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"Speaking of trees uitbor,tt mentio'ning bircls is a.kin to speaking about buman arcbitecture withottt mentioning its
pttl'pose and occupants," said Gillian Mor.t'tin, an Arbor Day Foundation metnber ancl aduocate for bircl protection.
Bircl babitctt sbould definitely be listed a.mong tbe r,ryriad benefits trees prot)icle. Bircls are an essential cornponent of a
sustainable landscape - and tbey are in serious trouble.

I- t is not often rhat natlrre makes headlines in the

! mass nredia. But thar is eractlr'ri'hat happened
I last vear efrer Science r.nagazine reported on the
findings of Dr. Ken Rosenberg, applied consen-ation

_O_qlenlist at the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology.
Dr. Rosenberg and his team of expefis se11t a shock wave
through the world of ecologists by revealing that wild
bird populations in the U.S. and Canada have declined
by almost 30% since 1970. This represents a loss of

WHAT BIRDS DO FOR US

2.9 billion breeding adult birds. Dr. Rosenberg
pointed out that in less than a single human lifetime,
we've lost almost a third of our birds.

As bleak as this picture may be, it is one that can
be changed, and trees - and the people who work
with them and those who appreciate them - can play
a large part. In this issue of Tree City USA Bulletin, we
present some ideas about how you can help.

Birds provide enormous pleasure for those who enjoy watching them - and provide the basis of a
$41 billion industry. Birds also quietly go about keeping insect populations in check. Some, especially

. hummingbirds, even contribute to our food supplies by pollinating about 5% of the plants grown for\' human consumption. Here are some other statistics, courtesy of the Garden Club of America:

* A Baltimore oriole can
consume 17 hairy
catetpillars in a minute.

* A l-iouse q,'ren feeds
500 insects to its 1-oung
e\ err' surruner afternoon.

* A pak of flickers consider
*.:-"-.t-..=-"@-

* A swallow can devour
1,000 insects everlr
12 hours.

* A brown thrasher has
been known to eat
6,180 insects in one day.

* .d pak of scadet tanagers
have been seen eating 630
newly hatched caterpillars
of the glpsy moth in
1.8 minutes.

BALTIMORE ORIOLE HOUSE WREN NORTHERN FLICKER

TfiEE SWALLOW BNOWN THRASHER SCARLET TANAGER

Source: Garden Club of America



Urban taildli,fe includ,es rnany species of birds, mammals, reptiles, ampbibians, insects, and euen fsb. Houeuer,
in tbis isstte we focus primarily on birds. Bttt rubateuer tbe a,nimal, utbetber q. sotxg sparrolu or a butterfly, tbe key to
its presence is habitat - rtr the ltlace it liues. Habitat consists oJ'tbe iruportant elements discussed beloul, tuitb a rule
of tbumb being that tbe greater tbe uariety in these elements, tbe greater tbe uarie\, of attintals tbat lirc tbere.
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CHAMPION WILDLIFE FEEDERS INCLUDE:

Summer Fruit
Cherries Plums Ser-v-iceberries
Dogwoods Viburnums

FalI and Winter Fruit: Tbese are especially importctt'tt
to belp wildlife tbrough the utorst part of tbe year ancl
to saue early arriuing sum.mer bircls tbat get caugbt in
lctte season snoLt,storms.

Apples
Crabapples
Dogwoods

Seeds
Alders
Birches

Mast: A/erfs and acorns.

Each tree and shrub species has a different food
value and attracts different animals. Some, like cherries,
may be relished by as many as 50 species of birds.
Others, such as the widely planted forslthia, or the
fruitless cultivars that are so popular in urban settings,
have little wildlife value. Having a wide variety of trees
with high food value is the single best way to increase
your pleasure of viewing wildlife - ard in the long run
it is cheaper than buying birdfeedl

Eastern Redcedars
Hackberry
Hawthorns

Firs
Hemlocks

Black'Walnut
Chestnuts

Oaks
Planetree

Mountainash
Sumacs
Viburnums

Maples
Spruces

Hazels
Hickories
Oaks

Sycamore
!7il1ows

I

AWORD ABOUT PESTICIDES

When it is absolutely necessary to
use chemicals to control insect pests,
remember: (1) Read and follow the

label directions or hire a licensed applicator, (2)
spot spray rather than apply over a wide area, (3)
apply only when the wind is caltn, and preferably
in the evening when bees and other nectar feeders
are less active, (4) use sparingly, and (5) choose a

chemical specific to the pest.
For information on safe insecticidal soaps,

biological insecticides, and other least-toxic
methods of control, visit the Bio-integral Resource
Center's website at birc.orglpubrep.htm.

ffi Ocovrn
Cover is essential to attract

wildlife. It provides protection
for breeding, nesting, sleeping,
traveling, and hiding lrorn
enemies. Ideal cover for a wide
range of animals is provided by
dense plantings, especially of
conifers. In urban settings. even a

single spruce or fir tree will help, but all the better if you
have space for a group oftrees on neady any species,

or a tall hedge. -ifild tangles, vines, and thorny shlubs
in odd corners or narrow spaces such as between a

garage and the property line also provide excellent cover.

Sometimes cover plantings can serve the double purpose
of controlling foot and bike traffic or providing privacy.

SOME EXCELLENT COVER PLANTS:

Cedars,{unipers Osage-Orange Greenbriers
Firs Pines Honeysuckles
Hemlock Spruces Raspberries
Hollies Barberries Viburnums
Live Oaks Blackberries Virginia Creeper

Buckeyes
Butternut

Birches
Elms
Maples

Insects: Witb tbe exception of bunerflies, ctttracting
insects is usually not one's goal. Hou,euer, most are
more interesting than barmful, and many birds
rely aln'tost exclusiuely on insectsforfood. Eliminate
insects and birdlift is sure to disappear.



O wnrrn
'Water is as essential for wilcllif'e as it is fbr

hurnans. Provicle it and you will be rewardecl with
more birds, butterflies, and other wildlife.

M Provide q.,ater in winter as well as summer. Keep
it free of ice with a comr-nercially available bird
bath heater, car dipstick heater, or an aquarium
heater. Use only safe. outdoor rl,iring.

M A small pool can be created b-v placing a child's
plastic sn-imming tub in a hole so the top is e\er1
s-ith grour-rcl level. Aclcl a perch over the $-ater
ar-rcl pile sorne rocks inside to make a ramp fbr
sr.nall animals.

M Wilcllif'e prefer rnoving w2lter. A clripping hose
$'orlis $'ell: otheru,ise, change wzrter regularly.

Ponds and enlarged springs or seeps are paradise for
s.ilcllife. Even digging a hole where culverts or drain
pipes clischarge r.r,ill help attract u.ildlif'e.

Once you begin provicling water, do not let it dry up.

USEFUL VEGETATION PATTERNS TO HELP WILDLIFE

Dripping tap

The arrangement of food sources, protective cover, and water will make a

big difference in the kinds of wildlife you attract. There are many references
that show property plzrns to help you plant for wildlife. Basic principles include:

@ The same arrangement that provides u,ind protection and shade
for humans is also a key to good urban u,iidlife habitat.

@ Vhen possible, provide unbroken travel
lanes (rows of trees, hedges, etc.) between
wooded areas.
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()l d ot" tlL'<'l i t t i t t g l t't't's ttt ultc ttr t tt rl rtli r l l rrt l;i t rr t .fit t'

ltirr{s rrrrrl otltct'rt'ilrllili'. (ltt.litrlttttrrlt'l.l'. lltcst'lt'(cs (tt'L'

ttttclct't'aftn'scttlerl itt tttosl trrlttttt.fitrests. ().f'ctttrt'sc'.

ltrttrtrtrt s(tfi't.)' cotlt(s.fit'st. lttr! tt'ltt'tt lltc t'isk is lrttt.
srtL'ittg olrl lttas rrttd sttrtgs (dtttrl /rtt'sl i.s ttttL't.tf lltt' ltt'st

t ttt.l's to r l i t't' t's i f'l' lt t r l ; i t r r t r t n d p t'r t t' l t l t' .fi trtr l tr t t d s lte l i e t'

.fit t' t n a n.i, sltac i t's r-t l' lt i t'tl s u tt cl r tt l.t c r tL' i I rl I i./i'.

That old oak l-ith a hole in its trtlnk, that fir u'ith
a broken top, that unsightly apple tree in a vacant
lot 

- 
these ancl other old trees are alnonll wildlif-e's

most valllable assets. Unfortttnatel)', they are also

especially r..r.rlnerable to the chaiu sau'. The premature
removal of olcl trees is a cotrllll()11 rr-ristakc that t'olls tlnr
cnr"ironltrent lty clepriving u'ilcllife of a tttliqtrc s()tttLtl

o1'fbocl lncl cotcr. -fhe rctuoval of olcl trees. inclucling
cleucl ones ca[lecl sr-rags, lrcllrltllv thrclttclls thc existerlce
ol sonre cavity-ttcsting s1>ecies ol'llilcls atlcl atlitrlals.
Rctetrtiolr of olcl snal{ trees is csl-rccially clcsirablc ir-r

out-of-thc-rvay plltccs r,vhcre lleollle 2t1'c l-l()t liliell trl
spe ncl tirr-re. 'l'lret' catt, ltor,vever, lle a saf-ety hazarcl if

the area is l<tcatecl alorrg ltltths, ovcr br-rilclings, or ncal'

arcas uhcle people c()ngrtglrtc, atlcl tllttst thcrefirt'e llc
saclificccl irr thc nattrc of satctt'.

IF THEY ARE UNLIKELY TO CAUSE HARM

LET SOIVIE OLD TREES LIVE
Mature and over-mature trees provide:

. Tl-re onh, sllitable habitat fbr manl' species of olr'ls.
rvarblers, tree frogs, and other desirable lr-ilcllif'e.

' Larger crops of acor1ls, seecls, and other s'ilcllife fbocl.

. A conrnrul'rity of treet()P insects that lre essential for
rrrant.sorrgbircls.

. Cavities firr sclLrirrcls. inch.rclirrg the cleligllttiri flr ir.rg
scltrirrel.

. Irlsects firr foocl necclccl ltt' u'<loclpecliers.

' Hollos' places fctr uilcl bees.

CANfiPY
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"To keep elcr\- c()g ancl r.vheel is tl're first 1)recauti()r1
of ir.rtclligcnt tinker-ing," \l/ztrnccl ccologist Alclo Lcopolcl.

Thror,rgh the ages, wildlif'e and plants have developed
colnplex relationships. Often, if vou rernove one from
the environrnent, the other disappears n.ith it. Deacl trees
are a goocl cxan'rplc. As nranv as 1.200 s1>ccies of l>ircls,

rnaururzrls, ar-rcl arlpl.ribians rrsc clcacl trccs fi-lr sheltcr <>r

fbocl. Sorre, like s'ood1>ecl<ers. ere absolr-Ltelv ciependent
on these trees. \\-ithout 2r scattering of clead trees. the rich
dir-ersitr' of bircliile irr America s ill become inrpor-erisl-recl.
At the slLll)e tinc. rr rlrttu'ul ('ontrol ol' irrsect poptrlatior-rs
is rrnrovtcl es s'e trnuittinglv clinrir-ratc the bircls that
crolrccl in relationship u'ith clecaving s.oocl.

Cited as dangerous or unsiglrtll-, anci e).ed as cheap
fircq<xrcl. cleecl arrcl c11ril-t* ,...r 'are vanishing from urlran,
srrblrrburr. rrrrcl nrrel lanclscaltcs. ()f coulsc, it is inrltractical
Iurcl unn i.\r t() lrt lLll cleacl trccs rcnrain strulcling. Blrt u lrcn
the olcl tree l)()ses rro threat to saf-eq'()r' properf\-. let it star'
so that nrore ri ilcllif'e can share our \\'orld.

Scie ntists belicve that 1r scatfering of cleacl trees gries
lrcvoncl lrcsthetics. []ircls tlrat tl'rc gl-rost trces sul)1)()rt
actuallr- iccllrce halnrfirl irrsect poptrlations. Accorcling to
the Cooperatile Erterrsion Serr.ice, studies have shou-n
that large populations of ltrrest bircis signilicantl)- reduce

\- insect ancl snrall 1niun1]ral prolrlems for tree ou.'ners. One
cxanrplc is that \\'ooclpccliel's holcl clor.r'r-r bark lrcctles ancl

can control as nruch as (t5",4, of enrerting sotrthern pine
beetles. Snags also serve as essential perchcs fbr bircls of
prel that patrol for nlice and gophers in areas \1'e plant to
trccs or garclen.

Sometimes a mll rn a topped tree can be a benefit. Th s tawny

oui l, a native 0f Europe and As a r,tlould agree

A sign, ke th s one ava lable from the Cavity

Coirservatron nitiative, he ps explaln why

a dead tree has not been renr0ved lt nray

deter wood cutters 0r others lvho do not

undersiand its irrpoftance.

SOME WAYS
YOU CAN HELP

Leaving de:rd trees and broken branches is generalll.
not reconllnenclecl arbr>ricultur:rl practice. Houcrcr ir-t

sufe. out-of--the-uzrl placcs thesc can enhance r'vilcllife.
In n inclbreaks, corners of lots arrcl other places au'ar'
fi'orl builclings ancl pedestrians, let :r de:rcl tree stzrncl.

Betbre removing a tree that is consiclered a

hazarcl, cor-rsult r.vith a qtralifiecl arborist ancl ask
il'u recluction ol' even u l-reacling cut can rccluce or
clirnir-rate tl-re risli.

If s'incl breaks the top of a tree, especialh' a cor-rif-er,

do not automaticalh- rell1o\r it. The jaggecl top is
arr excellent nest site fbr nrany species. The tree
is prol>ably satcr tl-rar-r befbrc the stornr, ancl top
lrranchcs lvill srxrn turn trprvitt'cl, covering the clanrage.

Join the U.S. Folest Serr.ice
and its n'rany private and
ptrlrlit [)irrlllcrli irr tlrcir
canrpaign to liccp snags p:rrt
ol- ottl t'rtt it'trrtrttt'rtl. l-or Ittort'
intbmation abor-rr this program,
search online for "LSDA Forest
Serr-ice -\nimal Inn.'

Cavity nesters like thls black-backed vv00dpecker are dependelrt on

dead or decaying trees for protection and llreeding. A1 species of

woodpeckers and many 0thers need these trees as they feed 0r insects.

I
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ccLt"e praclices can'l ctlso ltettcJit ltirds.

AROUND THE HOUSE

"'We'rc squeezing out that last bit of spucc, the last
conllrrorl bircls on the lanclscape are cleclining, nncl u'e're
losing hundreds of r.nillions of birds." So said Cornell
Lab of Ornithology's Dr. Ken Rosenberg. The one thing
that any homeos.ner can do is l.nake space available to
provicle for the neccls of bircls :rs outlinecl on pzrges 2 ancl

3. But tl-rcre is nrore. \i/hat l>ircl-ar.r'arc arl>orists can <lo.

so can propert), o\\'ners - ancl tree o$rners or nranallers
can hire arborists s'ho have special training in rvilclliI'e
protectiorl.

ARBORISTS CAN PLAY A MAJOR ROLE

Professional arborists prob:rbly afl'ect bircl habitat
more than anyone else, other than land developers.
If the arborist is certifiecl by thc International Society
of Arboricultllrc, wc pllt our trlrst in him or hcr to clo

u,hat is best for ()ur treers. An aclclitional role is firr
arborists and other tree workers to also protect birds
and their habitat s'henever possible.

A DEDICATED, BIRD-AWARE ARBORIST WILL .,.

UNDEBSTAND THAT BIRDS ARE I[/PORTANT

This can be manif'ested in attitucle. knori'1eclge ,

and s.illingness to include wording about bird
protection in a work contract. He or she rrill also
knorv u'hat laws nright be ir.rvcllvecl in cloing trcc u'ork
ar<lrncl bircl nests or habitat.'Ilrese n-rat. inclucle local
orclinances, the Fecleral Nligrator,v Bircl Treatl, Act of
1918, the Enclangered Species Act. anci tl.rc Bzrlcl ancl
Golclen Eagle Protectior-r ,{ct.

CONDUCI A PRE-WORK WILDLIFE SURVEY

I Inspect the job site, pret'erably at clau-n or dusk,
looking carefully fbr nests both in trees and on the
ground. Examine cavities for activirr-. Tl'rey might be
usecl vear-rour-rcl Lr1- some bircls ancl nrarnmals.

M Lool< tbr other signs of s'ilcllife activity such as

droppings, bat guarro. os.l pellets, shellecl nLlts or
cones, etc.

.{r:--.--s=
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Hummingbirds are always welcome

guests. A selecti0n of flowering trees

and garden plants that spread blooming

periods throughout the year is a good way

to attract these marvels 0f nature. Placing

a feeder within about 50 feet from a bare

limb can also help because these little

creatures get tired from their 50 or more

wrng beats per secOndl A bare, truncated

branch is even better as males, like this

Anna's hummingbird, use them as a

lookout for danger and the oppodunity to =snag a passing insect.



g When possible, conduct removal and pruning
operations in fall or winter when nestir-rg birds
ancl tl-reir young are less likely to be present.

When pruning cannot be postponed, stay at
least 50 feet frorn active songbird nests and 500
feet away from active hawk and owl nests.

Avoid or minirnize the use of chemicals that
might harm birds directll.or rhrough reduction
of helpful insects.

If the job site is not "manicured,'' leave some
leaf litter. It not only benefits ground-f'eeding
birds, it also contributes to improved soil
strrrclurc and fertiliry.

Enroll in zrn zrrborist tr:rining progranr al>out
wilcllif'e and conduct training fbr all creu.
members. See page 8.

LOOK FOR WAYS TO MITIGATE HIGH RISK TREES,

Rather than immediately plan to remove a tree
that has been assessed to pose unacceptable risk,
consider u'hether "talgets" (people or property)
can be kept away frorn the tree, or if sections can
be retained for wildlife by pruning to remove
dangerous parts.

PLANT WITH WILDLIFE IN MIND

\When planting or rendering adt'ice. consicler
trees that are site appropriate. clinrate-appropriate
and friendly to birds ancl orlter ri'ilcllit-e.

Arbcrisis a'rl oil.ar .i-Ee rvorkers are of immense importance to protecting

b -: r: ira r r; s d','o aDle io pr0vide the awareness and techniques
"e:e;sai, .! 0n :re-i .',,0i-k,,rhrle at the same time preventing damage to vital
:aD iat 0: npact |g the life c1,cle of birds.
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RISKS FOR BIRDS

. Pesticides

Wind turbines

Solar panels or other devices that require tree removal

Feral cats and house cats allowed to run free outdoors

Bird feeders within easy reach of concealed cats

Discarded plastic bags and slx-pack holders

Windows unprotected by curtains, window screens,
hawk silhouettes, ribbon/tape strips, or other means to
prevent collisions



Indiuich,mls and grortps tbrou.ghotr.t tbe cotr.ntry are
taking action to stop or reuerse tbe downtuard trertd of
birdlife and wildlife babitat.

WESTERN GHAPTER OF THE ISA

A leader in the cause of wildlife and the role of tree
care is the Western Chapter of the International Society
of Arboriculture. Its Committee on the Tree Care for Birds
and Other Wildlife is composed of tree care professionals
and various wildlife advocates in the Southwest and
Ha'wa1i. Among the important work of this organization
are its publications, including Best Management Practices

- Tree Care.for Birds & Otber Wildlife. Overall, the work
of this committee advocates proper training of tree care
professionals and encourages people who hire them to
insist on the adoption of these practices.

THE WILDLIFE TRAINING INSTITUTE

This is an educational program specifically for arborists
and others in the green industry as well as tree board
members and anyone else who works with trees. The
Institute was founded in 2009 and is recognized by the
International Society of Arboriculture and approved for
certified arborists to receive tlvo continuing education units
or credits. The online program takes about two hours to
complete and leads to credentials as a Certified Vildlife
ProtectofM. It is designed to be nationwide in scope and to
help professionals protect wildlife while maintaining work
efficiency. The focus is on pre-work procedures, avoiding
fines, and creating positive public relations.

OTHER PERTINENT CERTIFICATION PROGRAMS

WILDLIFE HABITAT COUNCIL

A broad-based consortium of conservation professionals
form the council that sponsors this program. It offers
certification of large and small corporate landholdings
where sustainable practices are maintained that enhance
biodiversity and provide conservation education. There
are 26 possible themes that address habitat, species
management, and education and awareness, with project

guidelines for each. Worldwide in scope, pro;'ects can
include forests and even landscaped areas.

NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION

Certified Vildlife Habitat@ is a voluntary program
available to anyone. The educational intent is to
encourage anyone with a yard, roadside green atea, or
even balcony space to consider planting for wildlife and
caring for habitat used by birds and other wild creatures.
Participants can certify their area by confirming that they
use sustainable practices and have provided food, water,
cover, and places for young to be raised.

\-
THE GAVITY CONSERVATION INITIATIVE

The Cavity Conservation Initiative is a prograrn of the
Southern California Bluebird Club in partnership with
Audubon members and other organizalions. Its goal is
to promote the safe retention of dead and dying trees
to ensure the future of cavity-nesting wildlife and to
enrich forest diversity. Although it focuses on southern
California, it is a good example of what might be done
in other parts of the country to save the ever-shrinking
habitat of birds and other wildlife that need old trees
to survive. The Cavity Conservation Initiative provides
a wealth of educational material, online learning,
avallable speakers, and even school activities. The goal
is to educate arborists and others about the benefits
of dead trees, provide guidelines for the selection and
rnanagement of these trees, change public perceptions,
and inspire young people to become tree advocates and
good stewards of our environment.

PHOTOS C0URTESY 0F: Anlta Frlend, lr/CWMS (Page 5, Cavity Tree),
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FOR MORE INFORMATION

For more information about trees and links
to wildlife and the organizations on this page,
please visit arborday.org/bulletins.
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